Inhibitor formulations of polymer-forming types for low carbon steel based on organosilanes and corrosion inhibitors have been developed. It is shown that the high adhesion and anti-corrosive properties of inhibited formulations are associated with the structural features of 1,2,3-benzotriazole (BTA) molecules, where one functional part of the molecule participates in polymerization with silanes, while the other is involved in the formation of a chemical bond with the metal. The compatibility of BTA and silanes with aqueous and organic media allows them to be used for creating inhibitive coatings with water-borne and solvent-borne paint materials.
Introduction
One of the most efficient methods for the anti-corrosion protection of metals, which has been utilized for many years, involves the use of polymer or paint coatings. Water-borne (WB) and solvent-borne (SB) paint coatings are most efficient for the corrosion protection of metals. The protective ability paint coatings of large depends on special additives to the film-forming base, such as anti-corrosive pigments and corrosion inhibitors. Compounds used as corrosion inhibitors in paint materials can generally be divided into organic and inorganic compounds. Inorganic corrosion inhibitors of the adsorption or oxidative types are mainly used in WB [1] [2] [3] , whereas organic inhibitors are used in SB [3, 4] .
The adhesive properties of any paint are important characteristics [5, 6] . The adhesion of polymer films to a metal can be improved if a bifunctional compound is used as an additive to the coating, with one functional part of the molecule interacting with the components of the polymer or paint (i.e., undergoing polymerization), while the other is involved in the formation of a chemical bond with the metal [5] . Azoles whose ring contains an -NH group capable of condensation can be used for this purpose [7] . In addition, organosilanes can be used as anticorrosive additives in coatings. They are introduced into the primer at the interface of the "metal (pipe)/insulating coating" system [8] . Organosilanes are mainly used for surface modification and as molecular adhesion promoters. Adhesion promoters can create more stable to hydrolyse interface, inhibit partial electrode reactions, and form strong bonds with the overlying coating layers [9] . In fact, Maleeva et al. [10] introduced a mixture of an inhibitor with vinyltrimethoxysilane (VS) and aminopropyltriethoxysilane (AGM) into a bitumen polymer coating in order to improve the adhesion strength of the insulation coating to a carbon pipe steel.
The purpose of this work was to study the possibility of using inhibitor formulations of 1,2,3-benzotriazole (BTA) with silanes as additives to water-borne and solvent-borne paints in order to improve their anti-corrosion properties and adhesive strength.
Experimental procedure

Materials and solutions
1,2,3-Benzatriazole (BTA) (GP Chemicals) and two organosilanes (Witco Co) were used as components of the inhibitor formulation:
Samples with dimensions of 50 × 40 × 3 mm were made of St3 steel, the composition of which is presented in Table 1 .
Prior to applying a paint material, the specimens were cleaned on an abrasive disc (320 grit). After that the specimens were degreased by ultrasound (ultrasonic bath "Sapphire -0.8 TC", Russia) in C 3 H 8 O: C 7 H 8 = 1: 1 mixtures for 15 min. Paint were applied on the surfaces of the samples by dipping (immersion of a sample). Then, the thickness of the coating was previously estimated using a thickness gauge EASY CHECK FN (NEURTEK Instruments), the coating thickness was several tens of microns (20-40 μm).
To remove excess moisture, the samples were dried in air for 1 h at room temperature. To create polymer films, the samples were dried in an oven for 24 h at 60°C.
Introduction of inhibitor formulations into paint coatings
Water-borne paint (WB)
Lacryl 9930 styrene-acrylic dispersion (Synthopol chemie) was used as the water-borne paint material. 1,2,3-Benzotriazole was added to the dispersion at a concentration of 0.005 M/kg as a solution in isopropanol (Khimprom).
The required amount of silane additive was dissolved in water with co-solvent -chloroform (Khimprom) and was dispersed by ultrasound (ultrasonic bath "Sapphire -0,8 TTs", Russia) until complete dissolution (emulsion) of the silane occurred. The resulting solution was added to the Lacryl 9930 dispersion. The silane concentration in WB was 0.005 M/kg.
Solvent-borne paint (SB)
PF-15 pentaphthalic paint (Infrahim) was used as the solvent-borne paint material. The PF-15 is a suspension of titanium dioxide and other forms of pigments and fillers in pentaphthalic lacquer, with the addition of siccative and solvents. Before additives were introduced, PF-15 was diluted with white spirit (Tex) in a ratio of 1:1 to decrease the solution viscosity.
Silanes were added to PF-15 paint at a concentration of 0.005 M/kg. BTA was added to PF-15 paint from a 0.005 M/kg solution in cosolvent -trichloromethane (Khimprom).
Corrosion tests
Corrosion tests of steel samples with various coating types were performed in an environmental chamber from Terchy company (Taiwan) at 60°C and a relative humidity of RH = 95%. The test duration was 10 days. Six formulations were selected for testing in each coating type ( Table 2) .
After the corrosion tests, the degree of corrosion damage was estimated the criteria of the ASTM D 610 -95 standard [11] .
Adhesion tests
Adhesion tests were performed in accordance with ISO 4624: 2002 [12] . The samples for testing were made of St3 low carbon steel. They were 16 and 40 mm in diameter. A coating of uniform thickness was applied on one side of the larger-diameter samples. Then, the samples were brought into contact and were placed into a drying cabinet for 24 h at T = 60°C until the coating was completely cured. To study the stability of the adhesive bond to the effect of corrosive atmosphere constituents, some of the samples were maintained for 10 days at 60°C and 95% humidity prior to testing in the environmental chamber.
To carry out the adhesion tests, the larger disc was fastened in a fixed clamp, the smaller disc was attached to the grippers of a tensile testing machine, and the applied force required to detach the discs from one another was recorded.
The peeling strength P, N/cm 2 , was calculated using formula 1:
where F is the breaking strength (N), and B is the area of the sample (cm 2 ).
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
Micrographs of the samples' cross-sections were obtained using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) on a VEGA 3 SB instrument (Teskan, Holland). The element distributions on the surfaces of samples of both reference paint without additives (both water-borne and solvent-borne) and paints containing inhibitor formulations of BTA and silanes were determined by energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) using an INCA SDD X-MAX microanalyzer, manufactured by Oxford Instruments (UK), and INCA Energy software.
Metallographic specimens were made to perform X-ray microanalyses (EDS). Metallographic specimens were studied for four systems (Table 3) .
For this purpose, samples of the studied systems with dimensions of 15 × 4 mm were made. The samples were then placed in special round forms with diameters of 25 mm and heights of 5 mm. Then, the samples were coated with ED 20 epoxy resin (manufactured in Russia) with Etal 45 M hardener (manufactured in Russia) and were maintained for 24 h in the air until completely cured. Next, the samples were manually polished on emery papers that were gradually changed from a coarse abrasive grain (600 grit) to a finer grain (2000 grit). Then, the samples were mechanically polished on a special polishing machine covered with felt. The felt was moistened with a polishing fluid that consisted of alumina powder ("pure for chemical analysis" grade) suspended in water. The polishing fluid was prepared from 5 g of alumina per 1 L of water. After polishing, the samples were subjected to ultrasonic cleaning for 1 min in a "Sapphire -0.8 TC" ultrasonic bath (made in Russia). 
Results
WB coatings based on dispersion Lacryl-9930 (L-9930)
Corrosion tests
Accelerated corrosion tests of steel samples painted with the WB coating modified with organosilanes, BTA, and their mixtures were performed in an environmental chamber. Fig. 1 shows photographs of the sample surfaces after corrosion tests for 10 days.
The corrosion damage was estimated in accordance with the criteria set forth in the ASTM D 610 -95 standard [11] (Fig. 2) .
It was found that without inhibitors ( Fig. 1a ), uniform corrosion without pronounced local corrosion spots is observed on the surfaces of the samples. The fraction of corroded surfaces was 43% (Fig. 2 ). Coatings containing BTA or silanes inhibited corrosion, but significant local damage spots were observed. The fractions of corroded surface areas were 9, 17, and 7% ( Fig. 1 b -d, Fig. 2 ) for dispersions modified with BTA, VS, and DAS, respectively. Spots of corrosion products on the surfaces of the samples appear after 3-4 days of exposure in the environmental chamber and their size does not change during a ten-day test. That is, under film corrosion develops in the humid atmosphere during the first four days of testing, after which the corrosion spots apparently grow deeper into the metal.
Simultaneous introduction of inhibitor formulations (i.e., mixtures of BTA with organosilanes) into the dispersion significantly improves the protective properties of the paint coatings ( Fig. 1 e, f; Fig. 2 ). There are practically no corrosion products on the surface. The fraction of affected surface was 0.8% for the inhibitor formulations with BTA + VS and 0.1% for inhibitor formulations with BTA + DAS (Fig. 2) . This indicates that there is a synergism in the anti-corrosion effect of inhibitor formulations, i.e., the efficiency of a mixture significantly exceeds that of each mixture component.
Adhesion testing of WB coatings
The strength of steel/modified paint coating adhesive bonding was measured. Fig. 4 shows photographs of samples after adhesion testing. The light areas on the surface correspond to the paint coating, while dark areas correspond to the metal.
Immediately after coating application and drying ( Fig. 3 a) , destruction of the coating occurred mainly within the film, i.e., the coating separation from the metal was mainly of a cohesive nature. This is because the strength of the paint coating bonding to the steel surface (adhesion) is greater than the coating strength (cohesive strength). It has been shown that the effect of the modifying additives -inhibitor formulations components, i. e., organosilanes and BTA, on adhesion is insignificant in the absence of moisture (Table 4 , rows 2-4). Table 4 shows data for the adhesion testing of paint coatings prepared with the addition of various inhibitor formulations to the dispersion. After coating and drying, samples from the first batch were aged for 10 days at T =60°C and 95% humidity in an environmental chamber. In the second batch, the adhesive strength was measured immediately after the coating application and drying (i. e., without testing in an environmental chamber).
After testing the samples in an environmental chamber for 10 days at 60°C and 95% humidity, the nature of the separation changed: adhesive separation of the coating from the metal was observed on 70% of the sample's working surface (Fig. 3 b) . The moisture that contacts the metal/coating interface promotes the hydrolysis of adhesive bonds, which results in a decrease in adhesive strength of the coating. The locus of failure between the steel surface and the paint occurs across the metal occurs because the internal strength of the coating exceeds the adhesive strength. Modification of the coating by the introduction of inhibitor formulations increases the adhesive strength of the coating.
According to the obtained adhesion test data, the addition of inhibitor formulations to the coating bulk increases the adhesive strength of the paint coating to the metal by 15-20% compared to the "reference paint without additives". The efficiency of the inhibitor formulations based on DAS is somewhat higher than that of the inhibitor formulations based on VS. Apparently, this is the result of "deeper hydrolysis" of the organosilane molecules that increases the number of reactive silanol groups (SieOH), as well as a more complete condensation of silanol groups with hydroxyl groups on the metal surface due to the catalytic action of the amino group during hydrolysis, condensation and polycondensation reactions involving alkoxy and silanol groups [7, 8] . Silanol groups chemically react with the surface iron atoms to form metal-siloxane bonds SieOeFe [12] [13] [14] [15] , the number of which determines the adhesive strength of the coating bond to the metal. The greatest effect is observed upon introduction of inhibitor formulations whose components can leave the polymer bulk to form a siloxane polymer-like layer at the interface with the metal. This layer is strongly bound to the metal and has corrosion inhibition properties, as shown in [16] .
The addition of mixture components separately and in formulations changes the mechanical strength of the film (Table 4 , Part 2). A decrease or increase in the adhesion strength of the coating may be due to the effect of inhibitors or co-solvent on the polymerization of the paint coatings.
SB coatings based on paint PF-15
Corrosion tests
The effect of inhibitor formulations on the anticorrosive properties of the SB coating was studied. Fig. 4 shows photographs of the samples after 10 days of corrosion testing.
Corrosion tests have shown that in the absence of additives, corrosion processes occur on the metal surface under the paint coating. In addition, bubbles and cracks can be seen on the coating surface, which may indicate destruction of the paint coating under high humidity and temperature conditions (Fig. 4 a) . In this case, the area of corrosion damage was 24% (Fig. 5) .
The introduction of organosilanes into SB paint insignificantly increases the protective properties of the coatings (Fig. 4, d) . In such a case, the fractions of corroded surfaces were 13 and 11% for coatings with DAS and VS, respectively (Fig. 5 ). The addition of BTA ( Fig. 4 b,  Fig. 5 ) and especially its formulation with organosilanes ( Fig. 4 e, f,  Fig. 5 ) is very efficient. Upon the introduction of BTA into a SB paint, 5% of the surface undergoes corrosion damage (Fig. 5 ). When the paint was modified with BTA + DAS and BTA + VS inhibitor mixtures, the surface areas occupied by corrosive damage were 1.6 and 0.1%, respectively ( Fig. 5) . Thus, the greatest protective effect on steel is demonstrated by the modification of the solvent-borne paint coating with the inhibitor formulations based on VS. This is apparently because VS is a multifunctional monomer capable of simultaneously interacting both with the components of the pentaphthalic lacquer (reactions 1) and with the metal surface (reaction 2). Moreover, the silanol groups formed upon hydrolysis of the methoxy group are capable of polycondensation with neighbouring groups to produce siloxane oligomers. Additionally, silanol groups react with BTA molecules to produce siloxane-azole moieties (reaction 3, 4). (3) Fig. 3 . Surfaces of samples after the coating was pulled-off: a) immediately after drying, b) after corrosion tests. 
where R 1 designates the oligoethers of the acryl-styrene dispersion or pentaphthalic lacquer containing reactive eCOOH and eOHe groups; and R 2 is the BTA hydrocarbon radical.
Adhesion testing of SB coatings
The corrosion and impedance studies allow us to assume that an intermediate metal-siloxane-azole layer is formed at the interface, Fig. 6 . shows SEM images of the sample cross section of the metal/polymer for a "reference paint without additives" WB (based on dispersion Lacryl 9930) coating and for a WB coating modified with inhibitor formulations.
N. Gladkikh, et al. Progress in Organic Coatings 138 (2020) 105386 which can not only inhibit the corrosion processes on the metal but also increase the adhesive strength of the coating bonding to the metal surface [14] . Table 5 shows the values of adhesive strength of the metal/modified paint (PF-15) bonding. After coating and drying, samples from the first batch were aged for 10 days at T =60°C and 95% humidity in an environmental chamber. In the second batch, the adhesion strength was measured immediately after coating application and drying (i. e., without testing in an environmental chamber).
According to the data presented in Table 5 , introduction of inhibitor formulations and its components separately into a coating results in an increase in the adhesive strength of the paint coating, which may indicate the formation of a surface modifier. This layer can inhibit the metal corrosion under the coating. In the second batch, a cohesive nature of separation was observed. Upon introduction of inhibitors, the tearing force changes insignificantly, but the addition of VS somewhat improves the paint coating mechanical strength.
DAS type silanes lose eNH 2 groups due to hydrolysis over the course of corrosion tests, and polymerization occurs only due to the interaction of silanol groups with BTA molecules. Apparently, DAS molecules have a lower affinity for the coating components than VS, therefore, they form less strong bonds with the coating components, which leads to delamination of the coating. Thus, the protective properties of coatings containing DAS are noticeably inferior to those containing VS; therefore, Table 5 contains no data for adhesive tests with DAS. Fig. 6 . SEM images of the sample cross section of the metal/polymer for a "reference paint without additives" WB coating and a WB coating modified with inhibitor formulations Fig. 7 shows the EDS maps of distribution of the elements across cross section at the metal/polymer for a mixture consisting of WB + BTA + VS. Fig. 8 shows the quantitative distribution of elements across cross section at the metal/polymer in a WB coating modified with inhibitor formulations.
X-ray microanalysis
As shown by the micrographs, the addition of a mixture of BTA and organosilane to the WB coating ( Fig. 6, right) results in better wetting of the metal surface with the polymer compared to the electronic photographs of the metal/polymer interface for a "reference paint without additives" WB coating (Fig. 6, left) . In the case of inhibitor formulations, the coating adheres to the metal surface more uniformly. It is also noted that the polymer layer is defect-free (no cracks). This effect may be because the inhibitor formulations "binds" all components of the WB dispersion. It can be noted that oxygen and silicon are concentrated in the polymer layer that is 8-10 nm thick, near the surface (Fig. 7) . This apparently indicates that the migration of organosilane molecules from the polymer bulk to the metal surface occurs (Fig. 8) as well as polycondensation in the near-surface layer of the polymer, while the detected oxygen is part of the SieOeSi moieties. Moreover, silicon concentration sites were detected directly on the metal surface (indicated by a yellow circle in the figure). Regarding nitrogen (from BTA molecules), it is apparent that it is also concentrated at the metal/polymer interface. It is probable that nitrogen molecules diffuse from the bulk of the polymer coating to the interface, which results in an increase in the paint adhesion to the metal.
Similar studies were also conducted for the SB (based on paint PF-15) coating. Fig. 9 shows SEM images of the sample cross section of the Fig. 9 . SEM images of the sample cross section of the metal/polymer for a "reference paint without additives" SB coating and the same coating modified with inhibitor formulations. Fig. 10 . The EDS maps of distribution of the elements across cross section at the metal/polymer for SB + BTA + VS. N. Gladkikh, et al. Progress in Organic Coatings 138 (2020) 105386 metal/polymer for an unmodified SB coating and for a coating modified with inhibitor formulations. Fig. 10 shows the EDS maps of distribution of the elements across cross section at the metal/polymer for a mixture consisting of SB + BTA + VS. Fig. 11 shows the quantitative distribution of elements across cross section at the metal/polymer in a SB coating modified with inhibitor formulations.
Similar to the situation with WB paint, the addition of a mixture of BTA with organosilane ( Fig. 9 , right) to a SB paint results in a denser and more uniform adhesion of the coating to the substrate at the metal/ coating interface compared to the "reference paint without additives" SB ( Fig. 9, left) . The coating containing the mixture is defect-free (no cracks).
Conclusions
It has been shown that formulations based on silanes and 1,2,3benzotriazole (BTA) are efficient polymer-forming corrosion inhibitors for styrene-acrylic water-borne and pentaphthalic solvent-borne coatings. In the case of the water-borne dispersion, DAS + BTA additives show the best results due to alkaline catalysis of hydrolytic polycondensation reactions and the good solubility of DAS in aqueous solutions. In solvent-borne pentaphthalic paints, BTA + VS additives showed the highest efficiency due to the better compatibility of vinyltrimethoxysilane with components of film-forming paints. The addition of BTA to water-borne and solvent-borne paints results in an increase in paint adhesion to the metal. 
